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Too Afacfr iSee/; Frogs Strangled 23-0
ALL ABOARD

USE THE MAIL BOX

10(1 B1C
I iol

fight, and

than
fight
and
football
alone. Saturday whi n the
element,
i pn i nted
by
( entenary Colli |
ed T. C. U.
on of 23 0. The superior
i:. Mi Millin' giant renful ile thi
ili'ii rmined Frog
f ght and allowed the Purple and
White no
facl
ith
than
that >i 'ii'. ing 'lii' a fine showing
and an honorable stand against the
In-,-!'.
fool
iads in the I United State'.
di ■ edly

-, "

the

Ghosl . wii. hes and odd folk of
gym
all kinds will invade the
Wednesday night to ci lebn " llnl
lowe'en. Thci e folks will I
Ail let"
taincd by the v.
" ma
Everybody, old or : mi
girl, i Invited so everyl ody i ome.
Gyp ies i'. 11 ■ i I forl
airplane rides and all manner of
things will be hidden in all
corners and then oul where every
body can see will be a I lib w il h
in bob fur. Then ' here will
I., fill the empty
pai i ,
lv,, ■ ybody come and kei p your iden
tity hidden Wedni laj nigl I a
D'CIOI 1.. Octol
31.

ftiss Redmond Elected

ni"

i :■.' ,d

'

II

and partlj

Captain Fraxco was the star lot
Pollyw :■■ . I.■ ■■ ■•
'
power mi ..d'eii. " .'in 1 defen e.

Daniel Baker Sponsor > .■

!
The popu
ready
shown
hi r capabii
p i.iii"!ii.;; .', nun
m did the affairs with i ho
plendid i i opera
of the game tion of the
I udcnl body for the
team.
In c
da
corned lecting Mar;
Helen the team has

el 'i.

■ m good,

Ward

just

W h0

.

Ill" I

I". I

SELECT
slOPRESENTATIVES
...
la; I

''

Jui

Tin

for i li" honor
council and for the Horned i
in the prci '
eln
t', make a wise
in, W. I.. Moreman ws
ed as Junior represent itivo
in the chapel Honor Council, and Karl M
complete the choi en a - Jui ior n presentative on

\ orthy of 11." coi ■

. | directly
a trifle delayed in re
... ha i 'he
, icofCentcn
i
B

n

,I.I.

to (
■ . I lark
i out ■ con tantly
of ■ he game and
; T. C,
i .
ill.
urn., method
ond i"... i"i wn

.
wen
i . ;,

uIII'

i

H unhindered yai

\s;.
tain

"II

ii "'! tl
vcrhead
I houghout the rci i
made a numbei oi
U.'s only 2 first'. enary often u ed
.-ii.il made il
when one i
■ juggled in the
11, Idi . n i recovered by
who fell over the line. CapI hei rj and Coach Bell pro| to Referee Sweeny, bul they
overruled and T. C. U. was
|E yards on the kick-off.

'I'll- Frog defense was wonderful
when their goal was closely threat, .".i bj < ' ntenary, bul seemed to
w 1111 ■ r when their own punts had to
be protected. Several times, after
n steady march down the field, the
maroon would be abruptly halted
just, B few yanks from the line.. The
T, C. U. offense, with the exci ption
uf the pass, was almost invariably
ithered. It is possible thai Bi I
deliberately refuted to u B ome of
hii most effective ground-gainers in
ordi r to keep them from being
ited by Conference rivals.
The Gentlemen were an Impre
I,in,ill ."
they ran upon the field
They were doubly Impresive and
. "i.i".I to completely dwarf the
comparatively small Frogs when the
trams lined up together. Hubbard,
the -I" pound man-mountain, towered above Cherry's 180 like a big
rooster over a
banty. That the
Frogs came out of the manic withextended till
1 erippl
out
(Continued '■" .are l|

F:sh Finish Choosing
Their Class Officers
. freshmen
Thursdaj n
,,, , '

met

..in, ..I

."■

I'M

'

i'.."lull"

SELLS SPEAKS
OF li INDIAN

.
era
him onlj a U \
..ml ,n which ti
[heir
punt ■

I.. aei

TENSION Mil PROBABLY Rl
Eld, AS RIVALRY IS STRONG
BETWEEN Ti Tl FACTIONS

The Pollywog play,..I HUM- first
game with Texa i Military Colli ge
and lost 7 to B. The game
wl HIC was a poor exhibition
from n scientific standp lint, being
marred by frequent fumblini
1 nil
probably due to the hard, fear. dence
ighoul the game, The Pollywog
really outplayed their oppon
in. '. ing almo '■ I wicc a many
first dov. ii i, The Pollj ■
; ' defcnl
parti due to la< i. of i ""'l interfercn
'i'ii ■ fii si .III;- was made by the
in.ii, i'.-ii.i ,'-.-l!
addrei ed
Pi II; '
e first quai I r. Mor
In. daj cl apcl on the subject of the
man. the fleet halfback, picking up
A
dean Indian. AI different t
il.ii- and out running I he Soldiers.
during his interesting life,
1
. : he third quarter when i laptain
! as mayor of a city, county
I■':: - " v as aboul I ' catch a punt.
attorney, dl it i Icl attorncj.
United
a Soldier end charged him I efore he
Slates di il i iei attorney, bank or'li" ball and his teammate
ganizer and president, and has been
recovered and carried the ball for a a ne
tate al two
touchdown. In the fourth quarter
eat ional convenl ion I ' Ino
tened the
aerial at.
.
...
of his
tack and starti d cveral drivi g iu" ,, al the Baltimore convenl ion
word goal, bul when within st riking when In- lield the key of the I
were always h
Dcmoerati
tor the nomination uf
ptod.
date for Pi i
• he I nited

The fi
artii
im the
I' I h
I i'K"!
i
.. ;'".
left end;
Danii I Baker Collegian tell of Mi s Hi ■ v. tor, 1. ft tackle; Pruden lel'l
Red
of T. I!, I.'.'
I|
enter; 1
I
'
Inill'i—.' punting seemed to :"
tudeni
l i '.ne . II, righl tackle; 'I i'
. iblc i.
.:.
[1
li
ond has I
right - '
Bryan, qun i tcrback;
'I in
' ion
been in..''
half; Morgan, left
tlem
ile for the Daniel Baker too ball team
Thi
■ i. I. fullback.
ii hi ii'. v li

A

'i .di

that sp.-i ml i Hi Ft "in Forl Wort h
in Dallas will be pi o\ ided to ac
commodatc as lai gi B - i owd as
will go. The tickel will co
more than $1.07, which pi
. i ange of nearly I
. ne. T. C. U. is going in BEAT,
ai d they need I hat i rowd of
to I ack them up. A hun
died and fifty i tudents going is
11n- lowest goal Bet, so buy your
reservation new. and be one of
the hundred and fift;
I oombes
tin. il, 'in gel one!

BULLDOGS Al
TERRELL

SPOOKS FOR
Nf. A.A.PARTY

Frogs fought
handicap of
iunda to the man can only
be 1
who
aj -I. hut
pol mi' glim'p e into the
spin! of the i
I ivri" con
v'ncod that the aim ist inevitable defeat wa also in be a glorious one.
It «
ati
the third quarl r when
i
irdinarily undem m itrath e Kit
i rson, crying hcai tbrokenly, wa i
or of Harr; Taylor.
! to feel thi
lv i.
■
.
ad : ituatlot:
■ Fro
■' nl to hi
grief in a way that plainlj showed
,',li team.

)

Who'
S. M. I'.
daj V Everybody,
of c o u r e.
Wouldn'l in
that garni. would

c I-

pecially weight, proved to be more

II. .

FOR S. M. U.

.lu: i oul ide of Pre dcnl '■'
offii e i a I 'mli il
mail box. Over this bo>
which explains its use, bul in order in lii the . tudents in on the
matter, thii means is emploj ed to
import the amc, Thai box ho
been appropriated by the Skiff BO
thai i he i tudents will have a dqfi
nite place in leave copy !'■
Skiff. Make yourselve acquaint
cil with the i pol; Hun read the
ai i ide i n page two i nl il ed "An
Editorial Quest ionnaii e"
i
Mail Bi '

■

'

-

■

.

I"

Both

of

T. < . i
(Treati ' football el ort, with the greatest ol proa
and with the hopes of the Southwest championship as a
stake, will be presented nexl Saturday, when she meets S. M. U.
pi Dallas. Be idea the importanl bearing which the resull will
have on conference standings, the game will have in it all the
strong school and city rivalry thai lias always existed between
S. M, !'. ami T. C. U. and between Dallas and Forl Worth.

'BR0, MAG' GIVES
ArWL PARTY

Lo
to I ' i ■ in Saturday's emmby the Mu tang would practically
their now warm hopes for con
•'en ne. I onor
\ Prog victory would
almost certainly mean an unblotted
: in T C. I' ':- fir: I year in the
.

Rice :

, ! .

'

Iraf - '1
i.i" arc i'. i 1,30 I Indiai
in the
United Sine
| .
ire loci ted in
tates. During the last half i i n
■ in , the li riian ha\ e dimii
1.1|; . bul there are 15,00(1 m
Ihein in the Unit
lay I ban
.
.. .1 .■ ten yeai ago. 'I he c
Is hmenl of
hool and ho p
Hie India': - in i "Hi1
In the
reasi in population."
Bul Mi
- id he '." tributcd the change
health of th i Indii
n
in
iquor tra
i HI ffii
upprcssion of the liquor
.;. other thing.
"The educated in.I.an lea e
ol
... custoi
f living and adopl
the white man." Mr.
Sell
that the Indian
ou
ol
land
bj thi
cheated
while men. "He It a igned
ccrtaii
-' i true, bu
. man knew that

. am

'

-.in

I in

n

'.'.' i

to

Tin
of a lie.I"

All

III.

Ulliver: llv

Which

1

\l'

'1

result of hie own individual effort;
and

(3j Any failure li, reporl to the
pn per authority any breach of the
Honor Sy tern thai
See. -l. The following pledge, Ign
ed in full, .shall be affixed to evet >
written i xaminatio
' quiz, and, in
the discretion of eai h Instructor, to
any other written work <>f whatever
hi lid:

"Upon my honor, I have neither
e?iyeu iiur received, nor have 1 seen
anyone else giv
■ receive any id
on this examination."
Sec. 3. The Honor System shall be
enforced by the Students' Council,
which shall have jurisdiction, both
original and final, over all violations
thereof, as provided for in See. I of

of ap-

as hereinafter provided.
The Students' Council hall
of mini
irl "II "d as follows:
One from the Graduate School, one
it ..in each of i he tour i I
College of Arts and Sciences, one
from ih" llrili Collegi >f the Bible
Fine
end one I'l ..in the Ci Ile

Section i. The Honor Sj I
apply to all work for which ci
the University. Violations
el' the Honor System shall coi
it) Any endeavor by any student
to secure credit for any work in the
University which is not I i
■■ ■:
resull nf his own individual
1 ' 1 \n\ attempt to a i I a her
|n ■ scuring ere.In for any work In
the

I

j

Sec. t. Each of the groupi on
titled to repre ental Ion in the Stu
lei ' ( louncll shall meet upon the
call of the President of the Students'
'hree weeks after
tinning of the Fall Term and
effect oi [animation by elect Ing
1
■ . hall .. i ist of a President, a President pro-tern, a Secretai! . and a Sergeant a! Arm i.
\ny
member of the Student Body having
not less than 18G credits in the University (exclusive of all entrance n
quirements), whether already a member oi' the Students' Council or not,
is eligible in the Presidency of the
Council. All other officers shall be
elected

from

the

incmlHues

of

the

Council. All officers shall hold office for the school year during which
they lire elected, or until their successors are installed, lu ease of a

' hi
.. nd w i •■ hi Id i .

..ip

Vnnii I...II K"
!3 ■"' "t 25 of the j
Refreshm,

r

i

Lhe happj I
K\ M
rang oul
merrymakci
all finally filed

the chance to n
i

goal

ha

i In

'

McPhel

'"'

"

- ,-■

.i

In,u.,1 of 1

.. ' i ., with il
onor -,f coming in an ace of
holding the impal ii nl Musi
.'

I hey lie ei-ed .1

earn:

;

two out

:• Mustang i

Ml

' oil

Hint

ear to

in '

I

Iched
.
ill be

pinned to the boj ' lapel
and coi
to Hie ■ Iceve nf thi
dresses, und I
i iam
'c
earching n.i pa I
of ti "
re found pictun
tests. I
' f prominent pi
m . and
' ! i"lih" . aboul the
of each couple
il v
.' per
\

M

ing minute

U

pin;

111

tie, lull

1

Mi"

nf the game made th*

' '

farewell.

mei i ings to be dc
i bj H
mcil.
i eh-el an officer 1"
.
i. called
unexpired term.
by ih.- I'M
e '
li
be reThe Pi O Idi nl h il
quired
io
call
,,. an meetings of the Council and
ten petition of three mi i
perform i ie h other duties
' ouncil.
Council may confer upon him.
He
of meetings
hail at all ':
ave an equal righl
hall be given to eai h member not
with eve
di ""
and vote upon all measures that may les than twenty four hour-, before
i '., be lu-1.1. All pro
l e considered by the Council.
i ouncil during the
In the ah-eiu e of the Pre idei
the dutie of hii office shall levolve trial of any person for violation of
If the the Honor System shall be
upon th.- Tie idcnl pi'i 'en
All finding of the Council shall I"'
mil the Pre
d in the Skiff bul the names
idenl pro tern i hall call a meeting of
i he Council ' il bin two week aftei of all persons Involved shall be with
mli a vacancj occurs, to fill the held.
S,.,.. g. A quorum of this council
\ ie ane;
shall consist of ai least i ix m imbi i
The Si
hall keep a wril
A two thirds vote of the members
ten record of the proceedings of the
pre em hall be nci ei my for a eon
Council.
viction in anj cas'e, except In caiB of
The Sergeant al Ai n
hall notifj
expulsion in which n two I birds *":'
every member of the Council of all
nf the entire ' lot .1 shall be i* ci
special meetings, He Bhall summon
sary for conviction.
all persons who may be desired to
See. 'a.
\ll verdicts of the Stuappear before the Council, and per
dents' Council shall within twentyform such other duties as the Council
four hours aider they are rendered,
may .(infer upon him.
he reported hy the President of the
Sec. 7. The siud.ni ' Council shall
I outle I tO 111!' ."-lei 111 ive ..I'll, el . el
hold regular meetings once every
month during the school year, the
i('.miinued on page -1)
■

i'.; '. mel
tie.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING ABOUT HONOR SYSTEM
III

for

Brother Chalmc
tfi l'i . ' on ha
tion en ihe I 'og BI hcdule after the
endean d h
ilf to his I lid,!:'
and a T. C. 1
after year for ' hi ps I ten yeai b j
' ' :
II tl lit I
giving a pan..' i" the incmbci
i i i
ictory. Only week before
all In
.la .The i imiial affair
thi i Iklahoma Aggii .. w ho were
tool i lace l''i id.'i\
tor ilie tenth !'. il'
.' e. \ si ..ii « ai ly in the
i ime, n he tati
. .i on, hoppi d a i rain on an hour's
The boy
and
all gath nil
Houston, and boat
■ Jarvis Hall and al
o'clock Rice 13 ■!.
\i
wi re taken to Brothi
bj wa;
T. I '. I '. can w '
hwesl
1
ial
I I "el ..'.
championship di i pil p i he common
.'I' hi : Inline e\ ereel
ad a
Cam] n I line.I I linl ' lie e. l|..| a eell
true! iom to carr y out, which
t I'liilii I., i .. .i . of in. .'i uffcii iii numinated all cmbnrrai an nl . and allow- ber
of
conference
game
Pete
ed no tiini foi ta
around with Wrighl ■ a-, . thai thi re
absolut
u-ii..in im bai 11 for an.', a.di i in.!..!.
nothing to do.
Tin e
it :: in.
fi
ly, i"
• I
If the M:
rin they will b«
taking
all wrap
confci' II.'" i ..nl i i.'l.'i . ii
elf n: home.
i hi j have already i rouni ed the 'I i
nd talking
• n
,,, ,
the key that unlocked the
throughout I he houi c could never I..
T. C. U. 1
in- worst llmrn
■
■ . . 1. n iiei ed Woodrow \\ il on
I
1 In- lea .1 . lie I .
in lhe Mu tang's side for mai
pa '
real office. Mr. Sells wa was n perfi el din of vari ■
. : been be
■ .led for thai
and i
■ . allowing 'in one to be
thai] by the college from I
I . ' d
SI
< nlillnl.i'! i" ' I.
\t lie i.
Worth'. beloved sister citj
I ■ .'
AffairH,
K the year, .
\1 I' , after a highly
Mr. : .11
aid ' hat I he i] |
. rowd
'
u..iil
.
i" i"! A flan ' . am"
ting
.■ M with I he bigg
Lo him as an oppoi tunity i
i iddlc
'
'
he
'

.I- the meeting, al which men are competent to perforn
following officei
were elected: work thej have been selectd to do.
Hube, i
Anderson, via
pri id nl ; Bol - ai
mei i
of the Add-Ran
Catherit e Pol fenl
Liters
ety, and have particiHarold Cai on, repre en at ivc ;" the pal d ii
dui ing the land contai
(Continued on page I)
Honor Council.
' T ' ■ ' ■ career .

e'leept

rein e

..I.I,

;. conference oppo l-

; im-

of

BU

FISH TO HOLD
Y. M. SERVICE

-ii

. night i .■
the V. M '
will b

l. K. M

'

Paul Cru
ike .i luh.
• M < . V ..-.: ■ limited oi
■ ion."
Gaj
will talk on ' I
V. M. i . V of the past."
Be
I here will be
i1 good snappy songi. AH of
you f ■
i . inhe. thai 11 going
to he your night, so be . HIT to be
theri on time al 7:10 o'clock. Al!
old mi
-I that thi I
night too, and that you are puritIblc for getting the fre inmen
I here.

CLARKS STUDY

TEXAS POETS
"Ti"-.;i: Poets" is the subject which
the ciark Literary Society will di
cuss at its meeting next Monday
night. The < 'larks Invite all who ai ■
interested

in

this field of poetry to

be Bore to come, ai they have planned
to make the program very intcrestIng,

T HE

SKI !■' !■'

THE SKIFF

•i

*

Synopsis.

Bill (Machine) Rhea, prizefighter,
Editor i,l! hit friend, Rolf, that he was
to Many Vlda after the comB ■ Ini
M i
ing fight, and thai she would be
I M I
there to watch him. Rolf was opEditor po ed to women In general, so had
SAM PACE
Assists
WILLIAM IRVINE
very little i" sav,
The day dawned tor the
great
REI'OR I : R
Oranvilli Ki i ■;. Ruth I la
df ird, Charlie White, I eroj fight, and both Machine and his op(ay K. mp, ^gnei B dford i
Bi le May ponent, Toi nado, were primed foi the
battle. Before time to start Tornado
R
■
i 'rump, i 'hi . i Cooml
told Crook, his friend, of the coming
marrie
Machine and Vido. When
the men reached the ring, Machine
Rolf if Vida was there. She
not, i ul Rolf said "Yes." The
T. C U. has this year one of the bi
in her history.
gong ounded and the Eight started.
She has the besl coach thai can be had, Her corps of teachers The two men fought desperately for
and students is larger than ever b< fore, She is on the verge of thri e rounds, with the <><1<1K a little
receiving thai long-desired-for sup]
iwn, which in favor of Machine. Suddenly Machine landed a terrible blow which
BhOuld come to a gi
I with a good team, But—
, ,i Toi nado down, He came up
There comes a time in the life of a studenl body when it is
at the ninth count, and
Machine
called ui)iui to show its real spiri
ortsmanship. Thai
red him elf for the knockout
time is al hand. A prize has been offered for the school showing
and the gong sounded.

THE EXEC! TI\ E STAFF

NIMMO GOLDSTON
K \l!l. MUELLER

UNSHIP

the "trues! sportsmanship during tl
Are we in the
contest? [f so, we railed to Bhow il in Saturday's game—] say
we, because all are judged by the
a few individuals
among us.
Cheering when the opposing team is penalized will never
train us a sportsmanship prize, nor will il gain us the supporl
from the town. < !u1 il out.
I don't believe there is a student in I
itution who would
intentionally do anything that would hurt the school with the
town or with visiting rooters. Yet—a few individuals can, unthoughtedly, do little things which will bring reproach on the
whole studenl body. Be a spurt, and if losing be a goad loser.
In the lasl game there were students who so far lost or
forgol themselves thai they threw their cut
the Centenary rooters and over the nel wire down on the Forl Worth
tators. Sportsmanship, I gu ss? If there ever was a day
when this sort of thing was excusable, "them days are gone
forever." It looked even worse, when we were losing. What
kind of a reception should i
Centenarj if

The seconds climbed Into the ring,
i. i weak, staggering Tornado was
lifted to his corner and piled into
his chair.
His head and body were
di u ed with water and his legs chafI rubbed with a strong smelling
liniment. Swearing horribly with evi i j breath, the white faced Crook
fanni d deaperately with the towel.
Rolf bent ever Machine. "Watch
ow, Machine. He's game to the
last. I've seen him knocked coo-coo,
then come back the next round and
win!
Foi God'
ake, be on your

(Editor's Note:—In la: t week's Skiff, the program rendered by the
[yme] and Cornposers Club was published. This week, a poem by Mrs,
dint J, Taylor, the mother of Amelia Bell Taylor, is given below. This
pDen1 ha been put to music and wae sum;- at the meeting of the club
Bernii e Gates.)

doctor.

Machine hit him an awful five dollars la all.

wallop." Then addressing McClosky
as much at Rolf, "1 really should
have Btopped thai match at the end
oi the third, but the crowd wouldn't
'have hem satisfied and, too, 1 remembered how Tornado came bail.
'Red' Hay."
"But Machine ain't 'Red' Hay."
volunteered Rolf, a nole Of elllhusiaatic pride in his voice.
"Nn, he's not," Wallace replied
emphatically,
Rolf wi nl out, closing the door behind him.
When he entered Ma
chine's c n again he found that one
dressed waiting for bis return.
"Let's run around here to old
I - ' i hop and get a ring," Machine suggested. "I guess he'll still

A bargain, eh
What you think?"
"It's all right. I'll take it. Let'
see, twa hundred and
twenty-five
lollars."
Machine reached Into hia
pocket win:
I
tood expec i
holding the two rings In his hai
The money was not where it should
have been.
Hastily Machine wen'
through every pocl.et.
"Damn. Rolf," he veiled. "l'\ e bee;
robbed. My mom

"Sure. He stay i open tin abo
o'clock. I think.
.lew, you know.
He'd stay open all night for a dime."
When they entered the little shop
together old Isaac came forward,
rubbing his hands together, smiling
and bowing in a friendly way.
"Vot can 1 do for you two cheri
"
"I'll do it for Vida's sake.
I'm telmen today'.'" he asked.
"1 want a diamond, a solitaire, and
after him, and I'm gonna get
him, THIS ROUND!" Machine lean- a good one," Machine answered
"Yes, I see," smiling and rubbing
ed forward, his eyes half shut, his
nl beard.
jaw et, his muscles tense.
The old man opened a I
The gong sounded. Machine boundroaa the ring and into the oppo- took out a tray of assorted ring
they go there next season '.'
site corner almost before Tornado Selecting one from the lot he held it
The football men can tell you the places they enjoy going to , ould i i e from his chair. A crash- aloft to let the light shine upon it.
"Here's one now," he said. " A
nn their trips. These places have good sports who treat you in);- uppercut to the point of the chin
ent Tornado toppling into the cor- fine one. First water, and a bluerighl when they are winnin
when losing.
ner on Ids back. He rose and stum- white. Only fifty dollars. It's a real
Think it over!
torward a step, his guard up, bargain!"
—
oOo—i
"i'iftv dollars?" fairly yelled
ing.
His swollen lips writhed
in an ugly, animal-Hke snarl.
Ma- Mas**, .
"Yes.
Only fifty dollars.
Just
crouched, gathering the full
' . See? A
force of bis hotly to deliver the final look at it, 1
punch.
It came, like a flash!
Il real bargain, eh'.'"
Though T. ('. ('. is in
very few
"See here, Ike;.. I want a
i ,1 through Tornado's guard,
traditions, and customs have no pla
r campus or within full Into the mouth. Limply he ring, gel me? Show me one for
her walls. Bui one tradition she 1
thai one should dropped to the floor on hia
about two hundred dollars."
be kept sacred and respectful. This custom is one which has
The old man replaced the ring and
The referee stepped forward, pushgrown up in years passed, and is used to welcome distinguished ing Machine hack. Again the crowd kept mumbling to himself while he
visitors to T. ('. U. Yet, thia has been more grossly violated ,.,,, DI, t; [eet, but silent, breathI another,
"Here you are, for two hundn t
this year than ever before.
iesi. k itening to tl
"One, two, three, four, five, six. dollars, A real wonder. II
In years gone by, when some persons of renown visited the
the finest kind of a diamond
» Tornado stirred slightly and
T. c. r. chapel, and wa
the entire studenl body rose
■ feel cut. The ril s i
lid gold
to their feet, and
as a mark of groaned. "Eight, nine, ten, OUT!"
There was a wild rush of the and t!i" finest qual
respect and welcome. However, in the lasl two years, this
"Sure you ari
beautiful custom has been changed I > one of disrespect. In fact, crowd into the ring, and Ma
Machine asked with
the present interpretation to this once admirable I iken is indeed was lifted, smiling happily, onto
willing shoulders and carried to his mock seventy.
ludicrous if not alloc;thei
| ing.
"Sure, aue. sun .
I see i ,
ng room
Under the present system, everj
. whether disStanding before the mirror Bnd
!" the old Jew protinguished or not, is accorded the same greeting by the student
ling ti gay air, Machine wen. d to,ted, taking Machine's joke
body. And that greeting well, nothing could i [ual il in its
profoundly disgusting disrespeel to any speaker. Only about with trembling fingers at his tie. ously.
"Si e here, Isaac, I'm gonna take
half of the studenl body rise when a speaker is introduced, and Rolf noticed the trembling fingers
that half comes to its feel as if forced from their seats. Also, and smiled, for he, too, was ex- that ring," said Machine after a minute's he. itation. "I'll take it down
unlike the original intention, the students begin clapping as they tremelj h
sure a dirty to Hammei t is'- tomorrow, and if
"Dam.
bul
this
i
rise, thus killing every atom tit' trui
i
im ever
collar, isn't it Rolf?' Machine asked il ain't worth the full two hundred,
tontained.
I'll come back here and wreck thi.
Unless the tradition can he carried oul
was originally "",'',"M|; around.
damned shop! Gel mi '.'" and
is
Rolf laughed loudl
intended, the Skill' would advocate thai il be done away with
at I tolf.
II i»n'1
"Well, it is, you fool!
altogether. Nothing can do more to lower the estimation of the
"Sure. sure. Take it to llammcrr c. U. student body in the eyes of visitors than the continuance
. tal.e it to Tiffany; they all
Rolf quieted hilfl elf enough tl I
if a half-hearted, despii
anner of greeting them. Thereply, "1 ,-. . Uachlne, It la pretty dir- oil you l aac give you a real barfore, let us, as students, either continue the practice according to
gain! You see!" old I IMC jabbi ri d
:. ."
ei iginal tradil i
drop it altogel her.
edly.
"Believe I'll go bj the hou
—
oOo
—
" \!l right.
Now I want a
gel a new one.
And by the way,
boll', run around to McClosky'i of- -old band -a wedding ring."
"Ha," smiled Isaac, "till in one
fice and gel my share of the jack,
night. Such ti fast wo: her l
will you."
Without a word. Rolf nee from
To begin with, have you subscribed to the Skill".' If you bis chair and went out. He knockMachine and Rolf
laughed,
a
have not- whj not? What else have you done to help your ,,1 at the door of McClosky' office, which the old man bowed icd smiled.
paper along?
Have .von t
tributed anything of news, I. !
,,IU1,I the coiner
from
the After a minute's search throui
.roiis. or poetic value to the paper? Again—if nol why drc Ing
counter, he straightened up.
i" ■ and waa pern
"Here you are.
i ■
gol 1.
not? Are you waiting for i
ial invitation to write before to enter after being recognized.
you finally condescend to do BO? DO yon think if everyone wen
"I came after Machine's money," Orange blossoms band cut. Twenty-

STAND OR SIT?

AN EDITORIAL QUESTIONNAIRE

thai waj. that the Skill' would t
to come i
[f you do not take the Skiff, how do you know BO much aboul
what it contains from week to wi tk? Have you presented any
rood suggestions to the Staff, or have .von criticised destructiveWhose paper is the Skiff? Doe
iusively to the
Editor and Business Manager, or .does it belong to the students'.'
Then, who should [eel the responsibility of how the paper t<
what it contains, and what i
for?
When you criticise the paper, do you a k y 'self the question* "What have I none, and whal can I do, to improve it'.'
you know any news which the Skiff has fail d to secure'.' Then,
who is bo blame for i* never reaahing the Editor? Hace
ever worked on any kind of n<
per? Do you write news

dropping into .a chair,
McCloaky counted out a thousand
dollars in ten-dollar bilk and handed
them to Rolf,
"Heir

yen are,

Kid.

Tell

Kind Friend I'll gtv* you a penny
[oi a kiss., Elizabeth
Bright Kind No, thank
I
can earn moi takin' cod-liver oil.

leart, I 11 rive to te you I ow I love you;
My WOrda seem futile. Still I'll strive anew,
Bo do nol doubl my loving you forever,
Eternity were short when each to each were trui
Nothing shall ever come between us, darling;
Nothing shall cause our trust to e'er grow weak:
you are my joy, my life, my love forever—
The only love mine eyi
I hall ev( r se( k.
Let golden sunshine beam forever near you,
And nado* only help the glow to l>o,
For you and I together, now and ever,
Ing shall live' through all eternity.

Le Roy Gordon
Author of "Wild OaU"

( lint .1. Taylor

Mri

BOOMERANG
OF REVENGE'

Entered ns second class mall matter at the poal office al Fort Worth,
Tcxaa, Snbicrlption, one dollar a
A newspaper published jverj Tui d
n by the Studi
Texaa Christian University, Di ted o the art of broadcasting the co
menage while il li till new
Pledged to tl
of high Ideals, I
mitted to ;i inn- reflection of thi
a way
Hint the people Inside and oul ide of il wal ma) know that T. ('. I . I a
center of real and broadening cul

SPO]

Have you a library card?
,,,. how much do the;
:
o

SWEETHEART

Machine

for me that that wa> a damned good
I" McClosky said as Rolf
ed the receipt for the money.
" I hank you, Mac; thank you very
much Indeed.
Thai wees
a
g 1
fight.
You bet it v.., '" \
Rolf
i i„ go out a knock si uncled
at the cb. ir.
MeCloak) reached for a big, black |
articles or features, wry well?
Do you liki newspaper work'.'
Would you like to become a permanenl member of your college automatic that lay oi: th
paper stair? Why not, then, loosen up, and lei us know some- front of him. "Open thi door, Rolf,"
he said quit tly.
thing aboul your ability'.'
Rolf kicked tl I do
en suddenThe Skill' would like to run a shori column of letters by subly, and Dick Wallace, the referee
scribers on the "Good and Had Features" of the i

subscriber who so desires, and is inten 'id i nough to help male entered
\l. cio is- nit the gu l bai k I
the paper the best weekly in the South, is asked to contribute to
this column. Probably three or Four letters will he publi hed de ' ■-' o a i. "i -. ■ I - i''
each weed-; for two or three weeks, if is
ber i received. boy, conic in. I'-'W nine h do I
■■ I. V '
Also, the Skill' .Would he glad I
:eive some articles of aboul VOU for the o fl c . ■ • one hundred hw '
two or three hundred words from the Fi
on "My First
Roll ' . gi ed
i ■
"■ '■ door until
Impressions of T. C. U.," or any other article of this nature. In
fact, the Skiff WOOld he pleased if the students would feel free Walla
to turn in. of their own accord, news and features ol everj de- etc :i from ■'■> I
•■lie w'
Ti mado i omii s ' "'•'" hi
scription at any and all times. 1
r pom I, help us weai the
•1 en.
dust off the Skill mail box, and at the same time- watch 01 R
"li- '
in I . one- to.
\\
S.i i .Skiff grow.

Oct. 28

MAKING THE M0\ IBS
With I.oral Talent
Actual Moving Picture.-, Made
Full Viea of Hie Audience
II.

I Ihe1> nn

r.iiAiiroiui

A

"Tak«

BI

Mr

tip"

v, \i MI AMI
'iii.-v..- Peculiar.

I:M.

WEAVER

I.. 7160

End of Month

SALE

Of Women's
New Fall Frocks
A Sweeping Reduction on Every
Dress in Our Entire Stock. Not a
Single Garment Will Escape This
Great Reduction.

The season's
newest creations and
most popular
fabrics make
up this most

\v o n tl e r ful
cull c c tion .
They were selected w i t h
care and represent
t h e
very best val•ii he had
mi this sea's market
at the regular p r i e e s,
and the marked reductions
at which they
are now offered m a k e

this occasion
(Hie of much

moment
to
the economical buyer,
I
models arc tailored and novelty effects.
Coats and basque
nd othi r unique treatments. Tl," popular Poirel Twills, Charmine,
Velours, Satin Face Cantons, Canton Crepes,
Faille and all the

BRO

-

NAN

\

■■•

\i lUMMin Trie. I' r».

End of Month Sale Prices
$22.05 Now
$26.75 Now
$35,00 Now
$a9.25 to $49.50

io 11 - »ND s col a
flee I...colon Johnnies,
I M M \ AMI IlII.Lc l-r.l.i nil
<: , < c ntury i).
c-MU
Ill ATT
NotlUltf serl.cni.

:.'.. ■

i

I OP ' •
i .: ,|, ,
< r

'-i' It.,

ICO.
III rVoekl ■

-i

id velvets, are

maid en' mat ron.

inniuc,- 2130 p. in..

WCci, commencing

u

ELEGANCE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

the materials. The trimmings
are of heads,
braids, embroidery an'1 metallic effects, devel' i the street, af"
I ing and din■ . :
.in modi's suit I to Imosl any type,

vrtaSAK

\i< ' si i

(To Be Continued)

e-

$67.50 te $79.!
179/
50 Now

....$13.65
... .$19.75
$25.00
....$36.85
....$44.75
$56.50
$69.50

Sec Window Display—Houston Street

T II K

Peppers Helped !| Jarvis Jabber
By Advertisers
The Pep Squad i i to receive three
per eenl of all i all mad < to 1 I U
students by the VJorri
Bool Shop.
The Squad is >
rd this year
and has given an Interesting pei
tormance at every game this year.
They are In need of money for uniforms, and thi i three per cenl from
Morris will be of greal aid to the
Squad.
The Nettleton Bool Shop I
also
backing T. C. U, by giving a pair
of shoes at the end of the season
to the man on the [ otball team who
is of the greatest worth to the team.
This man will be selected b;
student bodj
R, in. ,ill.. ,- A

i

Honor Council
Is Now Active

Edna Fae Darnell, Madalen Hunt,
Mildred Taylor, Lucile Weaver, Ber
nice Gates, Mary Belle 11 1, Edna
Hill, Wilma Pyron, Virgie Powell,
Marjorie
Altfather, Edna
Tyi
Mary II. Ii ;i Paine and Rubj Rail
spent the week end away from
Jarvis.

ARK YOU A SPORi;
Jubilee Poetry Read
n are support;:
During Friday Chanel
ra] int, resting thing - occurred
in the chapel Friday morning, After
the r, gular program of
II1CI
inents, etc..

Oct. 30, 1923, 6:40 p, m.
Song leader, Elmer D. Henson,
Song, "Faith of Our Fathers." Song,
"Bless be the Tie that Binds.'
votional, Vida Elliott. Prayer, Mrs.
H. .1. Hart, ii, bate: Resolved that
Chri tian Unity of the Church is the
Will of Cod. Affirmative, Kenneth
Bonham; Negative, Catherine Schutze
(10 minutes for speeches, five minutes for rebuttals). Judges: Dean
Hall, Leslii i ban ei
ai d Al. B.
on. Duet, Etta Williams and
d. Benedii I H
Be
ford Smith.
.Mission Services.
31, 1923.
(Leavii g n:i 6:1 o car.)
Song leader, Randolf Scott.
I
tional, Cecil Redford. Talk, "Living
Water," Etta Williams. Benediction.

MISS TALLY"LEADS
FOR V. W. MEETING
Miss Alpha Talk wa the Ii adei
of the V. W. C. A. last Thursday.
l! was an nitere ! ing in el ing on the
subject, "Winding the Clock," with
the following program:
Is your kej i i ty'.'" Miss Rannie
Vi. talj "Ho,: •, or dork run down '."'
Edna Darnell; "Does your key fit'.'"
Florence Spem ei
The
i riur da; w ill be <,n
the main,cis in the Cafe;, i a and
these «ill be illustrated by a tableaux,
Iteal s. M i
"YOU are Working tOO hard." aid
a policeman to a man who was drilling in a safe at - o'clock in the
morning.
"What do you mean?" asked the
burglar In a disconcerted tone.
"I mean you red arrei t," an wood the poM< eman. Selected.

I ailed

"Jubilee

I ill

: !

"

v. a

l

i hapel.

Are You a Designer?
int rrprodui 11'
f Mi.- l*arUl«a.
Ilalntj -i
romn In pfttcnl lump
with black lurcle quart*? <>r in
i,r,(u II , .11 vamp n if h log cabin
m/i .iii.irt-r
\\ i- ill-... DRVt IIMMIHH
nltti Kputii ii heeU,

Ladies Wear:
Colton's,
Boot Shops:
M,,n i-.

$12.50

a

llo-ll BI
IK,I ~l: -i.irri.lK
\n kin,i- .Hoi colon.

Loom

The Hall of

in millinery to all T. C.
IT. students, in our 2:30
p. in. clas

GOOD EATS
GOOD SERVICE
<;<><>l) WISHES

Vour Notes.
Lowest Kate in the ( ity.

DA Y'S

SIDNEY I). CLARK

MILLINERY SUPPLY
7th at Lamar

Bos 113

T. ('. I .

It. S869

BOONE'S
For
Your
MILLINERY

IT

I

A Christian School With a Christian
Motive. Young's Do Not Open on
Sunday.

"BANISTER'S" NO BET
A Classy Shoe for College Chaps
Imported Scotch Grain Leather—
lati or blai 1%

R. 3194-5

them in our Shoe Suction

A. & L.AUGUST

North of Campus

MAIN CORNER S] \ i Mil ST.

iiliifiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiT:;,:

Woman, Carol Jim Roberts.

in B

We Invite Your
Inspection of Our
Complete Line of
COATS SUITS
DRESSES and FURS
€^-^

/? 307 309 HOUSTON Sr

STORE

Hull ■ 'lade

*■•*,.

^ c _j*?r^

**■'

LAffAB 57Q

\\ I I II

:; I

\ E \ If S '

RE 1*1

I \ I 1 " N

Clothes
That Win
Instant
Approval
w e i.

'if
I

" ther clothes as
as FASHION PARK and KIRSCHBA1 W

suits and OVd

cents i

I AII.OI.'IN'.

I.amar 311

— MIMEOGRAPH —

Make your own exclusive
metallic Hal al great savings.

WE SERVE TO PLEASE

Keeble; Wild Nell, Mary Louise
Lawrence; Handsome Harry, Carlos
A hloj ; TWO Indians, I.ar.hmi Bucj
and Wayne Newcomb;
Hula-Hula

IABERDASHEB

Mi tenth *nd KlcttUi
on Houston

Free Lessons

di aioa: Lady Vcrc de Vcrc, Millicon:

".Oil Main SI.

Shop

YOUNG'S

Piano solo, Margaret Martin; Jubilee poetry. Miss Letts of Fort Worth;
Vocal silo, Marylee Pinker.-,,n. Sarah
Hal Williams, acompanist; "Ls
a reading, Carlos Ashley; Add-Ran
Orchestra:
Parker, Caine. . Baxter,
Ha!-,dl, Ford; "Wild Nell." one act

ED. Ii. ('. MEYER

WALK-OYKR

KO>s LOOMIS, Prop.
KM i
-Inn Mi.'l. BvtWOM

Where Most Women Trade

OPEN PROGRAM
PLEASES MANY

Men's

I ,|.-l"

60I HOUSTON ST.

Katherine Penn has been smiling
for the last few days. Her father
.. over Io see her.
Remember A ''.

The open program which the AddRan ('larks gave last week Was one
of the most pleasing ones that has
been given this year. It was a well
balanced program that portrayed the
talent in the two societies,
The program follow.:

I.OOMIs

U ol,

II

SEE CIIAS. COOMBES

M,
i luendolyn Clement ■ of < lisco
was a guest ,,f Flora Mae Stockard
Sunday.

".lust my luck," said the prisoner,
as he threw the magazine aci
cell in digust. "Nothing but continued stories, ami my execution's fixed
for next Friday,

I

PARISIAN

md Hi, kman will i

Mr. Lay Powell of Coiora
been ': i.-inu' ins daughter, \ i, ,;■
Powell.

ALTERATIONS

lailor

St; Ipling.
fair.
Wa her Bi
I lowers:
The Flower simp.
Laker's Flower Shop.

ROM
"III

FOR BAKER'S FLOWERS

Scott of Athl

Friend Don'! you think a baby
brightens no a h
■'■'
Father Yes, Indeed; we
have
light* burning all nighl now. By
Kid.

Co loin

Mm i

Religious Activities

a guest of Mary Rierson last Tuesday.

\M I.it Up.

III! ' . W. Ninth St.
(her United Clgat Sti re

orl them:
:', partment Store
L. C Gilbi

Florsheim.
Ruth Wlggjm . Bi
Tank,er ley of reminia lence by an old man ,d' the
Loomis' Walk-Over.
S, M. II., Wilma Shivers and Fannie Port Worth of the past and
Mm \\ i .man were Jarvis Hal! visi- ghosts that he sees while absorbed Clothiers:
"Hoc" Donges.
tors Saturday and Sunday. They in deep reverie. The last poem that
A. & I . August.
came to see the football game.
he
read called "The
Chri
Tailors:
Church," described the beauty of the
Ed. R, c. Meyi t.
Louise Jennings, a former T. C. U. i
: i b.ristian Church in Foi i Woi th
girl, \ [sited with old fi iend i for a and .seemed symbolical of the spirit .Millineries ;
few days. Louise is a school-marm Fort Worth liould have in woi
Day,
down I.adonia way now.
boone.
Pre: Ident Wail thi n told hi i agi
■ ners that In vlevi of the f et Beauty Parlors;
.la inline Lewis, a student of C. I.
Seller' Marmello simp.
that he had read of the Centi oary
A., spent the week end with Ruth
College football player that jumped Groceries:
Sterling. Miss Lewis is the daughyoung,
off the scales with his 2 IS pounds to
ter of the Texas poet, Mortimor
keep the arrow from coming off and (lonfections:
Lewis.
Wrigley's Chewing Gum.
whizzing through him, and the r Pens:
sultant lack of courage our bo
Mrs, A. 1'. Kirklin, Mr. and Mis.
Parker Pen.
might, have when knowing game, that
\. E. Rumbough, Miss Juanita Gleait would be the right, thing to do c,
.. r A C
sen and Mr. It. C. Smith Wei i | I
yell a little and keep ti
Id pep and
of Gladys Kirklin over Sunday. Miss
fight of the T. C. C. football
Gleason and Mrs. Rumbough, formerSo Charlie Coombes and assistant:
ly Elva Kirklin, attended T. C. U.
took the platform and led in several
last year.
('halm, i
McPherson Wil! speak iii
yi lls which wane so loud and vibratthe Univei
a: 11 :, m, on
ing; that, some thought they could see
Mrs. Simmons visited her dauglv
Sunday on "Our Own Judea." Mi
the well built walls of the in
ter, Nolene, for a few days of the
Dorothy Doughty will sing.
tion shaking in harmony. Aft,"
past week.
Edna Thompson will be at the piano
exhibition of their well known ability
and Mr. Henry Elkins will a
to yell, the T. C. U. students so
with his violin.
There were quiet a few town girls
their respective classes with the feelstaying in the dormitory Saturday
The Bible School will assemble at
ing that the chapel program had been
night, so that they could attend the
ten o'clock under the leader hip of
well worth while.
Clark feat.

v e
Oklahoma \. * M. 6- T. C U. 7.
i ictober IH. Simmons 0 'I'. C. r. 16,
Octobi r 20, Daniel Baker 8 T. ('. U. IT.
11. tobi r 27. I lei tenai j "' T. C. V. (I.
Noveml ei .",. S. M. 1'. at Dallas.
\u I in i 'di, e,, ;,i Forl W'oitl
November in.
November 17, i!,,«ard Payne, at Brownwood.
, lj a I
loll Worth.
November
29, i: i a: Houston.
\,,\ rlllln

(jl All I -i

l:

English department in North Side
High School, lead a few : ell i
frolll her bo ,1. of Jubilee \ ■
memorating Fort Worth's coming
cell bration of the Diamond Jubilee.

FOOrnALL SCHEDULE

Rellnlng and Bepairing of
,,,ui in,iics' Suita

Mi

Mr. ami Mi . Moore an,I son, Foi
The first of thesi
oi
ed
rest, Dorothy May. Ploy During and "The Redskin" gave a I Itt Ing i ribute
Victoria
Hines
visited
Chowning to Indian as ibe one • I,,, fir i lived
.Moore this week end.
on Fort Worth land. The next ,

i !j ntbia

Prof. Billington. Mi. Hi
.vill adi

II.,

The Honor Council mel Saturday
morning in the lecture amphitheatre
and elected officers for the
Precedent
wa i broki n wh n the
council chose for Its president, Judge
Green, who is also president of the
student body. Besides the president,
a president pro-tern, secretary and
Bergearit of arms were elected, and
in their respective order, were as
follows: Thurman Morgan,
Helen
Evans and W. L, Moreman.
The
members of the council, and the departments they represent, are Wil
liam Spreen, Graduate School; Thurman Morgan, Senior Claa ; \\
L.
Moreman, Junior
Class;
Nimmo
Goldston, Sophomore class; Harold
on,
Freahman
Clas ;
Helen
Evans, School of Fine Art : i rid
Granville Knox, Byte College of the
Bible. Judge Green is also a number by virtue of being president of
Mrs. Paul Steed of Wichita Falls
the student body.
Plans were made for an organized was a guest ()f Osea White in Jarvis
campaign to place before the un- Hall last week.
dents the Honor System as it should
Mrs. /. 11. Ilordcn of Mineral Wells
exist. This campaign will probably
iting her daughter, Zela
cover two or three days of this
Borden.
week.
s, .M r N v

MINISTERIAL
ASSOCIATION

8 K I V F

»M thai there are

the fullesl LOO
and workmanship.

i ii i
nnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMm""-**

.„...,.,MU.U

GOODE HALL GLIMMERINGS

sP ecializing

KR MCI K W
We i,
,:i '.li<- return of our
ild friend, Harvcj P«Inier.
The managers of the cafi
would have bowed theii hi adi in
humiliation had they witnessed the
,ii appearance of the edibl
banquet Sunday evening.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
MEN'S SUITS
$

gxi f r

Norman Spencei spent
end witl i'■ iei d In G

$

cir
i g,|,itt,
; uill bi
I count.

25,
30,
35 and HO

$

:

fabrics, all sizes, Bhm, regular and
stout styles for the young man and men of more
conse rvative tastes. They are Hart Schaffner
ne& M. irx made suits, hence correct in every
Better come soon and haw a try-on.
tai
All-w HIM

.
B ""

the week-

Preacher who buy
i
■■ iln we< k
> ''" l"'1' cent .Ii:

VI the weekly meeting of the
Knights of Goode Hall a resolution
was pai ed to the effect that Bro.
ant pastor of First
. h, be urged to purchase the fol
use:
Shaving cream, sha>
■ tal! cum powdei. toili I i omh,
polish. The resolution
igned by 26 of the ki ights,

was

i

to Mi xii

W 6Mi7f9Un<r fa

t!;t

i"

'

Smith

Sunday.
fc

FlimULX

Too Much Beef;! Fft8 Worth Knowing
i^ . L\ „ A .A About Honor system
lro«s Strangled
23—0

ii C.- I
ur G i
Starr—Up where?

.0 II

ave the right of
I i
n

Studenta'

Council

Headquarters For Jubilee Hats

Hcnsor Palmer, I
hat.
Palmer How i
Hcnsor Y u weai

■..■ii by the

ii

have 1

weak i
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I

plete I i.
He i
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Sells Speaks
of The Indian

u
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Say It H ii
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Volunteers Are Subject
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Kiddlc-d.- -d.M.t.
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Parker Duofold, #7
an

Lady Duofold, $5
Their Fluent*
I en*THINKIN<
Yon

"

"

"Classmates"

'

Shoe Store
IF ;-

" atO*
■

I
11 MR GOODS
I of the

Fur the Fall and Winter

SELU BS PJ KMANENT N IF1
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